. Coro nal CT reveals involv em ent ofthe right maxillary sinus, with ext ens ion to the right ethmo id sinus and into the right orbit.
Invasive sinonasal fungal disease is a potentially fatal process when it involves intracra nial extension. Eve n though this invasive disease is relatively rare, its incidence is now higher than it once was beca use of the increased num ber of imm uno suppressed pat ients. '-' However, in the case presented here, that of a black 13year-old girl , the patient had no clinical evidence of immunosuppression .
Computed tomography (CT) revealed that she had an extensive invasive allergic fungal rhinosinusitis (figure I) . A biopsy revea led aspergi llosis. On magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), exten sive intraorbital involvement and early intracranial exten sion were demon strated (figure 2). T his finding prompted aggre ssive management with surgical debridement and systemic antifungal therapy.
Figu re 2. A x ia l-(A ) and co rona l-v ie w (B)
Tl-weight ed postcontra st MR Is demonstrate the significant extension into the right arhit. Not e the central hypoint ensiti es that are chara cteristic offun gal infection (lar ge arrows). Also note in the coronal MR J the enhancemen t of the leptom enin ges in the right ant erior cra nia l fossa, indi catin g intracranial extens ion (small arro ws).
